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i aw aWfati were ooaung iatu tov,a with

tbtir oaaal tapply for tbe aarket ia a aaadxrt,
atek dMf m annlliaf at a raoid rate otrer a

aaa of tkaat Maatbled, MiKiaf hK

labitaaaa aad was
TV) haad earl wai iaaw- -

af Ac ooateate. aad tka poor W--
teat Biased taareal nmvtl to has boate,

be Mat raaaaat ia a criticai ooaditioo.

Hit aaitati tBatiam tbe baaiaoN, bat not in
a raakiag aaua ae torawrlj-- .

JL stock of Toaafsiars, while batbior; a few

day ago keyaad tbe aewir-and- e portion of the
kMOc ooe of their ooai- -

wko bad wa tared beroad hit! depth.
Tka etkart. wko Bke biawaff er aoable to swim,
fceCBBM aknaed, aad instead of attenptiap; to
ejbtaia aanataaoe, wera aboat to lea re hint to his
ate rkea a aatm boy aboat their own age, who

nilnd the accident froa the new exMntioe
; ta the ratcae of tbe little foreiroer

gave kw ooawoaioae tbe beoefit of sone
in Hamtian on tloir coward--

tTaaatiot k oar oocatioaal atrolte Uwoagh the
i Iraa Works that thev are still bo?? in

, aad akboagh we are iaforai- -

d that aaeat of the auckiaerj being atade ii not
laawid. the baft: of it is beiag awde to Stl orders.
Aaaaajat atkar tkiagii a aotioad ahrgeTacaaa
pta aad air BaaaK for Momk. Afoag k AchaeJc.

Tkis paa it jacketed and tbe sasar space is nearir
a tree --apbere. feet in diameter, being over

oae lbad kagar ia capacity than those ande for

Ilaikn, WaBrapa, Wathka and Speooer planta-taa- a

in lUo. Tbe webjht of the eastings for this
paa axk a ia three pieces is ever 12,000 lbs
aritkoet aayof the coaaeetioos. It is to be fitted

with a aoable 3 ioch copper coil and othera-is- e

Baataiaatfce6feetpaas. Ateo a bmkI complete
haaaag aaa a aaaanrtag aad upright steam rats,
and anaight iutabalar Atmm boiler are being

audi, to be aead oa Kaaai. With this
tatcalatod to boil down from SO to

?4 head of cattle par dar. CeAtnfagak, smaller

aiaaai aaa aad air pantos are ako in progress.
Seearal iaayumtmuiits and araigitioas have wt-l- y

baea made to the works, sock as a sew braes

famce. eatall ciqxiU for tbe parpore ot UkiDg off

Ugkt baatc of eatt iroa for aar work wasted in
kaaje, one aat of heair crorhiar; roHers for grind-a- g

coal oast aad radaeiog hard sand lamps to

po. Hub Chilean mSL as it taar by called,

aa be aeai tut maKag oemaat pindiag roots of
aay kiad, peapM. cattor-o- g beans or kotai ants,
ac eofarth.

A Haiiawoaa EeraaiaNntCKT. Messrs.

k Co. have takea wsseesion of their
ear taa utaaf store on King Street which is,

witboat eaeylioa, aat oaly one of the finest
kanaiiafs, bat also tka awst admirably arranged
aataMaamwat in the city. Tbe boilding which
w'taatUatlad prraapally of concrete part of
the side-wal- k being coral Is of two stories, with

a Tealdatod cedar of 70 by 50 feet. We
fiec a men acoarate Ascription of the

at, than tbe following from the
of Satardajr's kwae : " Ike first floor

14 aaat kataanni jaiats, and tbe secoad 1! feet.

Tka coMar it 7x feet ia the dear. Tnere are 12
I boat of the baHdinc, aad lea in the

Tke kmer Aoor k drvided throafh the ceu- -

fram Croat to roar by a parti ties, tatoagfa
i hrre archways, the centre one of

i is 3E feet across, partly railed of for aa of--

: a view of tke interior of tke store to
thokcfc-kaea- r. The entire Waikiki half of the

to ahelrec for hardware, with so
t a hare at tke (root of the shelves.

OaaW tke laage are bias for nail, Ac The op--

r of tke stote W fitted with deep shelves
- woodea-war- e, etc. Acce to tbe second

aar it had by a broad stair-eas-e oa the Ewa side
I oka atari . A convenient aad powerfal hoirt--

ary goods to be seat from

to garret, and vice versa. Tbe building is
iiapiiaf, ch stated roof, aad an tbe opeaiacs
aMaaBBaal with iraa doors and shatters, made
am ahe Haaaaaia Iroa Works. Arraagemeots to

L flra are ampia aad perfect. Tkere
foabatag teamdiatob ia boat of the store,
anal iasaie k perauaeatlT kapt a cnKciant heogth a
afhaat, aiw coapled, so Aat a food of water
cam ka tad to any part of the batlding at any ino-aaa-

Tke amaea work of tbe oafldiag was by
Qatkuiaa, baflojer aad architect; tbe earpoater
maak by nawteMiai k Son, aad King & Co., aad

PkiifiBe."
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aat were escaaacil, bftior aalatea area, aad
afi diMwiclKt Uaded. The Goad Daka aad
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American Corropoiitlcnce.

New York, Jane, 1ST2.

CRNTRAt. rASC AXB THE SHAKrKARK CSLKWUTIO.V.

Opjwrtoae occastea broegbt yoar correspood-eo- t
to this city k time to witness tbe cere-mo-

attending the setting sp of a statoe of
Shakspeert! ia tbe grand pieasaFe grocsd of tbe
iletropoKs. Tbe work is tbe combined resoH of
tbe Kberahty of a few cititeas and the skill of
tbe artfet. Ward. It represents tbe poet as
staadine; i a thosghtfM attitode, with a half- -

closed book in bis band, as if revolving is bis
creative brain material gathered from one of tbe
old aathors whom be loved. The proceedings

ccmnpanyiBg tbe Boreiling were in happy accord
with tbe occasion. Oar mort cultivated American

poet, lSryant, aeliTerod a brief oration, nd tlte
foremoet interpreter of Sbakspeare anon the
stage, ltooth, recited an ode, while Ikomas' cele- -

brated orckettn farcisbed mask. Alt circa iw

stances conjared to Biake tbe auair a rare
saeceas. It is an eacbaatiag scene which tbe
1'atk presents upon oae of these bright days in
early samater. Wealth and taste have been
lavishly employed to bring into these grounds
eeory element of beaaty. Tbe great variety of
trees and shrabbery deposed in a moltttode of
forms, the finely kept lawns, bridges and summer
hoeses of varied and tastefal architectore, with a
tfciHfal ase of its nataral resoarces in tbe form of
rocks and water all anhe in presenting a sceoe

of sarpafleiag lovelineas. On a pleasant afkrnoofl
there roU over the smooth roads in endless

vehielee of every sort, from the dashing
Jvar-ia-ba- ef tbe wealthy snob, to the rattling
wagon of tbe mechanic There are chiMron br4
the acre rolling npon the torf, while in olber
pbtces bandreds of boye aad yoong men are

in bait playing. Tbe scene is tbe most
lri1fiat and.eharming to be witnessed in the
country, attractive both to tbe lover ot nature
and to the philosophic observer of mankind.
Side by sale are disphyed the pare enjoyments
of cWMran and tbe folltoi of msMon ami osten-

tations pride. Objects c beaaty and instruction
are beiag added to tbe Park year by year ; baste
of distingaiabed men. foreign birds nd cartons
qoadrappds. Xew Votk takes & vast jiride in
tbe l'ark, and not without reason. The value of
it is promoting taste and healthful recreation is
beyond estimate. It is gratifying to see one
thine in connection with this ploDdered city on
which money has been well spent.

THE rnaSIMLNTIAI. CASiFAMX.

The country has sow fairly plunged into the
great agititation by which oaadrenuialty it is
stirred. Tbe effect ol tbe nomination at Cincin-

nati was highly aaracag. Greeley, as an Hdilor.
is an object of honor and praise, but Greeley as
candidate for the Preside ncv, provokes minded
maghler and indignation. Was there ever so
broad a target for caricature and raillery? The
comic artists riot in the rich material jrat before

them. Horace the farmer, tbe philosopher, the
reformer, tbe cultivator of cabbages and of
crotchets, is a strange figtire-ltea-d for a new

party. lie has told the world what he knows

aboat farming, and it is safe to predict that he
will soon be able to exhibit the biggest oeef yet
prodaeed in the country. The of
General Grant is a foregone conclusion. What
the Democrats will do is a matter of various

Tbe idea of their taking up Greeley,

their most bitter reviler and life-lon-g enemy,

seems too preposterous to be entertained, but
the tarniogs and shifting of polilicaas leave

oothin incredible.

THE IXTERXATIONAUSTS.

The agitation long carried on by labor against
capital begins to show frail ia this country, as in

the OW World. Thai orgauizalion known as tbo
Internationalists, which has its ramiGcations ex-

tending into every State of Europe as well as to
this Continent, is at the bottom of the strikes
that are going on here. The movement is tbe
most important for its extent and probable effect

on industrial interests that has yet taken place.

The demand of the working-me-n is for eight
boors of labor without reduction of wages. The
mechanics of every class have joined in the
movement. They have chosen a time when
most contracts are pending and employers can

be pressed to an extremity, and in many

cases bare obtained their demand. Iltere is

some show of threatening and violence, which

excites serious apprehension. Outside of the
trades, the coarse of things is generally con-

demned. It is reasonably asked why tbe work-

ing day of mechanics shook! be eight hours when

ererv other class ol men and tbo great I tost of
laboring women work their ten, twelve, and even

fourteen hoars, lite laborers are catting their
own throats, for the reduced production caused

by their movement means higher prices and di-

verted capital, of which they will feel the worst

effects. Tbe old fable of the stomach and the
members, which once qaieted the discontented
pojwlaee of Home, needs to be repeated to them,
bat their counselors in demagogues and imprac-
ticable theorists.

GOtDEX XOTKS.

If irregularities in the gains of labor are a just
cause of discontent, the great singers of the
world are tbe only persons entitled to perfect
satisfaction, for they seem to gather in the great-

est gains. The Qaeens of the World of Song
tarn their notes into gold on a scale of surprising
magnitude. An illustrious prima donna is said

to receive not Bcfreqaently two thousand dollars

for one evening's performance. Miss Neilson,
who has jast left oar shores, is reported to have

takes with her a third of a million, the result of
a few months' engagement, and Mad "lie Ti tiers,
of London, has received an offer from tbe man-

agers of the Boston Jubilee which would give

her a thousand dollars for each one of two soars
to be given daily for twelve days, besides tbe
payment of alt expenses. She declined tbe
oSer, beeanse of more profitable engagements.

Tbe world pays well for the pleasure given

through those who combine rare gifts with high

cultivation.
xiscbuanbocs rrms.

Tbe death of James Gordon Dennett takes
from the roll of tke living a man whose name,

though widely known, few would envy. As tbe
"

proprietor of the Herald, be achieved great
soccess of a certain kind. lie started the ester-pris-e

in a cellar, and left it established in one of
tke most magnificent marble baildiocs os Broad-

way. Bat tbe seaadaioas character be displayed

made him aa oaleast from society, and be leaves

name load ad with shame. Yet one can not bat
admire the magnificat enterprise displayed by the
ifennV. The latest instance is the sending oat
an espeditiOB to Africa on its own account, to
search for tbe oftea lost Uviagstoae, It was by
Stanly, the leader of this expedition, that tbe
greet traveler is now reported to bare been

foaod.

Samaer has jast delivered in the Senate a
speech of great aWHy. bat aasarBessed bitter-bb- k,

against tka President. By it be semas to
have aaadered his connection with tbe Kepakli-c- n

party, which ha helped to foaad. Akamhat
raiac tbroarboat the coon try now give proaatse

f a year of prosperity, Delta.

The Icrlsttlvc Committee, Cham-tie- r
of Commerce, and Auction

Law.
Mr. Editor: The Report of the Logislatiro

.Committee npoo the petition of tbo Chamber of
Commerce to restrict tbe rights of tbe Auction-
eers of Oatra, says :

" Your Committee are also of opinion that it
is contrary to the spirit of Constitutional liberty
to enact laws restricting the trade privileges ol
any isdividsal or class of individuals. Xo laws of
thk mttnre exist in this Kingdom."

"Trade privileges" I suppose to mean the
right to bay and to sell, and tbey are as applicable
to setting as to baying. l?y these privileges,

applied, any pert on can bay what and
when and where he pleases, ami lie can sell the
same. This is a " trade privilege," to abridge
which is "contrary to tbe spirit of constitutional
liberty," and "there are no laws of this nature in
this Kingdom." Well, considering that for every
seller there mast be a buyer ofjust eqaal amount,
and that tbe natural rights ot both are equal, it
woakl seem as though any law would be a partial
one which does not treat both parties alike. l!ut
1 woakl like to inquire whether the law here will
allow the merchants to sell their goods ot auction,
if that is tbe way they wish to sell them, as it
does the auctioneers by paying one per cent,
into tbe Treasury, as tliey do, or are they
compelled to employ tlio auctioneers and pay
them a tribute for doing this work which tliey
can do as well themselves, and winch they per-
haps wish to do for themselves. I judge that Uie
lion. Committee sees nothing " contrary to the

tI"IU oouiuhi ngaw ia esiaonsuing a
Hiooopoh- - of the aneainartaajaaiifrpitt.
the hundred basinoes men to pay trioaft to two
of their number in everything that choice or ne-

cessity would lead or require t1iai to sell at auc-

tion. It woold be contrary to the spirit of
liberty to restrict tbe "trade privileges"

of two men. bat it is not contrary to it to limit
tbe rivileges of ten thousand, and compel tbem
to pay tribute to the two holding the monopoly

btf late of selling at auction. And vol the Com-

mittee say there is no law resVriotinc; trttte privi-

leges, and granting the prayer of the Chamber of;
Commerce for certain restrictions upon two auc
tioneers would be an enchroaclnnent upon their
constitational rights.

Xow, Mr. Editor, I believe that no law is right,
anywhere, which is partial and does not deal
alike by all ciliteos or subjects. If it would have
been contrary to constitutional rights to restrict
tbe trade privileges of two men, bow much more
so to restrict the same privileges of ton thousand,
which" Ae laic riots, the declaration of the Com-

mittee that there is no such law notwithstanding.
The two auctioneers are allowed by law to sJat:
auction, while all tbe other men of Oaha are tm'

a partiality mwlnnjoeUBable and ffWftltaMa
the Committee be tree, a flagrant breach of the
trading rights of the many tor tbe benefit of tbu
too. Xor is the Treasury beoe6tted proftaWy by
this discrimination, for did not Uw deprive tho
many of their "constitational trade privileges,"
no doubt many a man would try his goods at auc
tion occasionally who is unwilling to pay tbo con-

tribution levied by the law in favor or the auc-

tioneers, and every such trial would yield one per
cent, to the Treasury which it does not now re-

ceive. Thai far I have dealt with the report. I
think to most persons its statement of fjcts will
not appear true. There is law favoring the few
ami tliscrimiiuUiiig against the many. If their
dcotrine is trae ii violates the rights or the many.

Bat I believe that Governments have n right
to restrict the natural rights or individuals when
an evident pnblic good demands tt. Every quar-arlio- e

restrict person i! rights. The Government
represents tbe whole people, and mast seek the
pabHc good even though it sometimes interferes
with private rights. Diplomatic officers generally
cannot enter into trade. The whole people whom
tbey represent approve or the restriction ; public
good requires it, and no right is violated. They
are at liberty to refuse to act if thoy choose to
do so, but tbey generally prefer the position with
its restriction of certain rights, to the liberty at
which they would have for tho exercise of tboso
rights without the restriction.

The cases ay many and various where the pub-
lic welfare imperatively demands the restriction of
private rights, and the authorities aro wanting
in their daty if such restrictions are not en-

forced; and I cannot see that the Chamber ol
Commerce, who themselves are restricted by tbo
present law, and who in this matter represent tho
whole community subject to the restrictions of
the law except the aoctioneers, in asking that
certain restrictions might be imposed upon tbe
fetter in the sale of general merchandise and
spirituous liquors, asked anything which they
ought not to have asked, or which would be en-

croaching upon anybody's constitutional rights.
I do not believe in partial laws. The present
aBctioneer law is 5ne, as it stands. It concedes
valuable privileges to a small class, which it denies
to a large class, and it makes the latter tributary
to the former. I think that tho prayer of tbo
many for the alteration of this law shook be
heard ; that every man who chooses should be al-

lowed to sell at auction by paying the Govern-
ment dues, or else that tbe few should be re-

stricted in certain things, for which tho already
restricted many have asked.

The prayer ol tbe Chamber is reasonable, and
no man who is dissatisfied with the restrictions
which woold be imposed will be any more obliged
to accept tbe appointment than is the diplomatist
to accept bis. The restrictions asked for would
not apply to real estate, household furniture,
ships, or anything excepting general merchandise
and spirituous liquors and if this is not definite
oaoogh it can be made more so.

Yours in the interests of
Commerce.

The Honc Itncc on the 4th of July.

Mr. Editor, When " Fairplay " rushed into
print in the P. C. A. of tbe 13th inst., it is a
great pity both for himself and for the public, lor
whom he seems so interested, that lie bad not
stated tbe facts- - of tbe above mentioned race. '

I did not intend to have taken any notice of
the bombastic challenge of the owner of " Carry
tbe IS ews, as also tbe subterfuge he put forward,
claiming tbe race, beeanse there are sufficient re-

spectable witnesses outside of " Fairplay s" crowd
who saw tbe whole affair and know that tbe race
was won by " ISostoo." " Fairplay " in his letter
states that - Carry tbe News'" jockey struck the
other ia retaliation only ; which is simply an an-

tral, as - Iioston's "jockey never struck "Carry
the News" or bis rider; but it is an undeniable
fact that the "Carry tbe News "jockey struck
"Boston " when be was aboat to pass him oa the
third half ante, immediately opposite tbe bell
where the jndges stood.

Okor,
Tbe insinuation contained in the latter para-

graph ot " Fairplay s " letter in reference to tbe aad
Referee is decidedly mean and totally nntrne.

Voors, Tarre.
Hooolaiu. Joly 1G.1S72.

Fxkk, Jaae H-- Tbe Kirtt in toe Assembly have
reaorrea to aeataad of Theirs tbe dismissal of soaw tha
Mhsieters. Theirs objects to a Triumvirate, bat la-- aa.

tbe appointmeot of Rrcvy as ta
Tbe GoTerament has enmpieted tbe draft of a

PooUl Cuaraliuu mtb tht United States.

Late Foreign News.
Madeid, June IS H Is Mated ibst tbe Mlntetera

disagree with the King In certain measures, and will
tender their resignations

Tahis, Joim: 15th. At the teselon of tbe Trotest-an- t
Synod to-d- resWent American l'resuytcrians

presented an address congratnbitlm: the Synod on
tbe fact that, on rwmb)in la France, they did
fo under tbe French Iteimbltc

Count Van Arnim, General Ambafiedorto France,
has presented Frvefcfoit Thiers tbe reivly of the Oer-m- n

Government to tbe propeetUoo for the evacu-

ation of France as Instalments of tbe Indemnity are
pW.- - Tbe German Government accepts In princi-
ple tbe propositions of tbe French Government, and
requires lull payment of the Indemnity by March 3d
1ST.

In tbe Uoue of Commons this afternoon, Mr.
Ilugltesson, In reply to a quttlion a to the riuett
of .tmtrica lor tbe provisional enjoyment of prhllc-c- s

scared by the ftsbery clauws la the treaty at
Washington, In tlte waters of the BritifU North .tinc- -

ricen Possessions, during lb tisbtne; teason, said
that Canada refused but New fouadland and Prince

dnard' Ijldiul bad given consent.
In reply to inquires aboat the bonndarles ami

Lord Cecil's reference to the proceedings of Geneva,
Mr. GUdstODC In part, that a summary or the
British argument of the .t(tkM bad been presented.
Great Britain had made applk-ailo-n for adjournment
doing so In reliance on Fteh'ft desptcb.
It was possible toe arbitrators mhrht vol arrive at
a decision on lucqacttton in to iUj's silting, hence
it would noi in- - conricous m inKe ,i inn simeinent.

Nbw York. June 17th The UerWi special from
Geueva says lint notwithstanding all denials of the
Kngliih, the argument was submittal on ijdturday,
on the suixestion by Count SchopHs that tbe
pleadings should not be considered final, ami tbe
t,ni;lili declaration ol wuuuranai must bo sulxo-luentl- v

presented. The tribunal lias adjourned
until Wednesday. Oning to tho delay by the
Americans, inc uonrt is strongly inenncu to troutiV;.'i iar i a it.

net at two
K in anenwon. m of tlie itea.

tlon trrmhiated at three, whew allTcxeept arbitra- -

sors nlthdrow. The Utter reiiuiiitid In consulta-
tion until four r. u., when tho slttite adjourned.
Tbe result of the deliberations of tbe IJixml Is abso-
lutely unknown.

The National Keilliean Executive Committee
l in secret session here to day.

A Geneva special says lint the preposition for ad-

journment ol tho athliration will occupy tacarbltra-litr- e

on Monday, ami perhaps longer, as the purpose
of lliuaauion on Month) Is to hear the argument on
this point. The argument on each sMu may be ex-

tended aud many delicate issue will also be raised
for tun Jndk to decide. The statement thata sum-
mary of Ibc llritisb catc baa been laid before tho ar-

bitrators is not to tic credited. The English agents
have prescntjpd no papers, and ranio URprearvd It)
present atfv. The iirueeedlnc u rmcre In txnnt
of details. The American nrctinkeut was presented
to the Court In an octavo votuida tflx or seven
hundred jMCtn, with a suwMer" supplementary e

priojed only In tbe English Mbguace. Tbo
American agent declared himself rainy to proceed,
but the English agont asked for.
wHhoat aVcctryltlt? y A"! period. The Ameri-
cans' answer that tlw "request, nllh tbe presentation
or rlnal papers, wbieb is not according to tho

laid down In ilio Treaty. wIjw a contingen-
cy which they will not decide without Instructions
from th?r Government. Tho proceedrBjrs on Mon-

day Willi however depend on the Utest' despatches
from Kti Granville to the English sgent. The
Amerletna'are fullv instructed in eyeryftep, and the
Bngtishrajn drilling, availing themselves of every
afeMtocfi ttaerlaln thetentier of the Cdurt ami how

Lja)bu Americana will go' toward concculng tho dc- -

' I. -- f lli.. f.. r .. .11. ...., ...it 1
London, June 17lh.-Tti- official correspondence

betuecn the British and American Governments In
reference to the arbitration on the Akmaina Claims
at Geneva is published this morning. It cousists of
tifty-thrc- despatches.

Hev. Norman McLeod, a leader of the Scottish
Church, died yesterday.

Geneva, June ITth. Count Schons, President
ol the Tribunal of the Arbitration, did not propose
adjournment of the Court on Saturday.

Tho summary ofthc Drithh argument was flleil by
protest, reserving the right of England to withdraw
Irani tho arbitration ofthc negotiations of the .Inie-rlca- n

Government relative to the Indirect claims.

;.ii.i;t:it:i.vt,.
HONOLULU, JULY 18, ISTi

tVt: have no foreign arrivals to nete sines our last
issue, and the only departure is tbe bark Comet,

which sailed on Thursday with a full carp o and a few

passengers. ,Tbo bark Queen Emma Is about due, and
is the only vessel that is likely to supply us with a
mall before the next steamer.

July and August have always been looked upon as
thedaH'msntbs ef tho far
lead us to believe that this season Hill not ho an ex-

ception. IVc appear lo have fewer transient vessels
than formerly ; tho demand for tonnage is in excess of
the supply, especially in the 1'aoific, and in cases of
this kind we have Uttlo to offer to bring vessels this
way except tho American Guano Co pany's business.

Tho Hawaii, Kauai, and Lahaioa Sugar Mills havo
finished grinding. Some of tho Maui plantations aro

work and will continuo to grind throughout tbo
year, hut the shipmoots will ho light from now until
November.

Nearly our whole dependence now in the way of
trade is on tho Plantation business, and much depends
on their outlay and wants, especially to tho retail
trade.

The reports from Hawaii and Kanai speak most fa-

vorably of tho coming crop, which promises to bo

fully double that of this year. The reports from

Maui aro also favorable for a full average.
There arc several vessels that may be looked for

during the month besides the regular packets. Ono

lumber and two coal Tcsscts aro fully doe.

IHlMHtrS.
Kreai San Francisco, pevCwmet, July 6

Axis Rrwse, ea 1 Me, pfcg 1

Arid, orfaoy 7 llsrdwure, pig 1
AcM. box 1 Hardware, ea S
ApH.Mf bhli 2 llsms.csls 2

SIdse, pigs 30 ltitm-t- , to 1
Hitters, es S litis, es 1

114.5, bxs 12 Meal, 3
Bnxwas, doa 10) Hf, rgs "
IllifuR j?s 9 Mfe,iltTS i
nifaH rts, fig 1 Mta,bis 17
Ilrawl, es 9 Mdse, IS
Bread, bxs 10 Naits, 3
tuen,cs S Ottj. sVs S)
California Wine, IM 1 Oahnu, bit t 19
Champa; ne, es 2& Ontotts,es IS
OoalOiL'es 70 PravMm,Jars 10
CraelMs, Has aS I'statoM, ks 7
Chsese.es 1 TMn, th 17
OXtes,lnto 1 RabMK. h
IXms, - S4 SMpS,tk - 2
Itry Oor-- K Ul 3 Sahaoa, ll 2H0

"Wt, b.k,t 1 Sewing Machine, es 1

Karnftare. ca S es 4
Hour, qr ks 1,9S0 Tobacco, pfcgs 7
Flour, blf sis 9 Titrolp. keg 1
Glassware, csks 4 Trunks, nests 25
Rmniicsbxs 11 Wine, bbls 2
Gram, sks S VVtoc pfpes 2
llay. btln 165 Wbsat, sks K

I1XTORTS.
For San Francisco, pet Cornel, Jtttj 11

Bananas, tachs ICO PaMr. ths 4UU
CbAee, bag 1 Sorar. lb. 1,1!
ltio, pes SIS ShMp Skins, bdls T.
Mol- -. galls 3,147 Tallow, lbs t,4S7
Palo, lbs 7.33S

Valee rkwae-t- k SJ7,S7S4.

POKX UV lII,I7I.lf.
AKltlVEU.

Jclj 10-- T.h Nlfi M.liliw, Mnitan, SS dars from Tahiti tU
.Slarbuek Ia, and scbr Warwick from MolokaL

11 SVtrrs Uattie aad Laka from Kaaal, Act I re frwt
Hawaii, Kimoi and Mary Klloa from Slaai, Paaahi
from Motokai. WJabia from Koal.il.

II Sip Lire YaalM and whr Hoikoiki from JIaal.
IS Slmr Kitaaaa from Wiadward fori', fchn Jaaaita,

Isaoslla and Rob Koj from Oatrs, I'ilama from Ua
wati, Kinas from Maai, and Jenny from Kaaai.

It Schr Fairy Qe from Kaaai.
15 Scbr HokaWle from K.wu.
16 Schr Maaookawai from Kau-U-

SAll.KD.
Jolj It Scbr Odd FeOow for HawalL

11 Am bk Comet, Falter, for San Fraaefen, Th bra;
)IMa, lliUtaa. fcaa Fraadsco, aa4 scfcr War-
wick for UolctaL

1- 2-Sckr Nary Ellen for Kami.
1 Scars Moikeiki aad Kamot lor Mast, Haiti and

Laka w Kaaai.
11 Slmr Kirnaea far Tfladward Parts, ectrrs Jawrlla

lar IVaiaaaa, Jsnay ami Fabry Qaian for Kaaai,
Kinas aad sip Uve Vaakf for MaaL

iA.iSi:irRs.
From T.lriti, per Makraa, July apt J nriaefeu.
Far Saa Fraaciano, per Comet, Joly 11 B II tyaos, H P

C Uahaaa, Tbas Kesse, Samael Noma, J S Hollar. VTm
Oaatas Mr Oacbeag, Jlr Aba. Mr A to, Kaka aad boy, Kaaoy,

Kmawa.

Frsm Wladward fort., rratmr Kit. Jaly II Mrs Jas
Jlikae, Father Maaemry. Ir Awau aad 9 deck.

DEATH.

AIn.--I- Ibis dty. Jafy loth. Mr. Jaasn Aaatta. a mv
of ttUKor SeeOaad, ami aaoal O) yaara. Mr. AMa

1 1 la lb. bawh alaee ISS4 or Was, ami was am ia
smaloy of las Me Swarrww J.ma Adams Kaakiai at Kai-ta-

thirty yean - aad a at retnso ia
of the ana ef taittln k rWIe - m macb r.t-e- a

by all vb. knw Uiat fw i'h t 4 Wtr--

Steaher Disasters. Advices from Victor!, Y.J
Tfa San Francisco, received per Mohonjro, report that
ths steamer Idaho, which left Bwreimilt on the even

ing ef the ISth ntt., ran en the Chala Hocks, between
Discovery and Trial Islands, whDo proceeding to JTa-

naiate fer a tupplv of eoal. AIo, that the
steamer California, bound ta Sitka with t reaps from
Portland, after eoallngatNanahae, ran en a nek north
ef that port, and was likely to Veeotae a wreek. Fur
ther Information wai received by tbe Comet, te the
e&Kt that both vessels had bees got off with Ihe aa--

Msaee of the Prince Alfred aad twe ether Kagfish
steamers, and had been tawed to Victoria for repairs
The Idaho and California are otrned by tan North
Paette Transportation Company, and are repaired to
have received less damage than was aarWpated.

1 na British baric Mary and HdHh, Capt. Mnkhkter,
which arrhed hero in November last ntth a earaje ef
eoal from Australia, and proceeded te PagatSwad
is reported to have been wrecked recently on a reef at
the entrance of tbe harbor of Noumea, New (Me4eaia.

She leaded at liurrard's Inlet tor that part, aad
salted tbo latter part of February.

Tnr; Tahitian brig Mahina, Capt. MKtsn. arrtied
at this pert oa the 19th last., en route te San vraa

from Papeete, via Starbaek Island, ami an
cbrcl owtridc. She touched here to la ml Captain
Ilrineden, lato Superintendeal at Starbaek Island
(it ha will preceed to tho Colonies by tbaext steawer.)
and continued her vyago nel day. Capt. MRt&n

reports that the Hawaiian brig W. II. Allen, hence

April 1st fer Papceto ria K swaths, had salted fr
this port about two weeks previous to lira deftartnro
on the 17th ult. This is probably incorrect, as tt was

the intention when the brig left here that she waaM
return via San Francisco. She may, however, havo
proceeded to Morea to load, whore she nonkl bo de
tained two or three weeks awaiting a eargo.

Nkw Zbalaxd papers received by last steamer re-

port tho less of tho schooner Nn Nebc, Capt. Iter rHI,

at the entrance of tbe harbor of Lcvuka, FIJI. Ft
this report an impression pre rails here that the vesoet

alluded to is the ono which Cant. Win. HerrHI, for

merly of the Hawaiian coasting trade, recently had

liltt in Srdnev Such Is not the ease, however, aa

vtc aro informed that Capt. Merrill's new sehoonor,
vessel of about Si tons, is named the Dauntless, and
was built from n model designed by Mr-- I. Foster of
this city. Sho was to loavo Sydney early this month
for Honolulu, to enter the coasting trade.

The Hritlsh brig ltobert Cowan, heme for Victoria,
Is now $9 days absent, and Is fully duo from that
port.

Thk llritish bark KxecJsior, which left lh! pari
last fall and took a cargn of guano from Slarbuek
Island to tingland, sailed from J.lrorftoel early in
Juno for Honolulu, consigned to Theo. 11. Darres.

Stkam ox the Atlastic. Tho magnificent steamer
Adriatic, Capt. Murray, tho latest addition lo the

" White Swan Lino" between Liverpool and New

York, recently mado tho run across tho Atlantic to
the latter port in 7 days and 10 hours an averago of

about 460 miles In 24 hours. At this rato of speod

tho distance between Honolulu and San Francisco
could easily bo accomplished insido of S days. Tho

Adriatic is tho fifth vessel of the line, and was built
at Belfast, with engines on tho compound principle,
constructed in London. Her propeller is of steel, her

niastsof iron, and her dimensions as follows: 150 feet
length over all, 41 feet breadth of beam, S! feet depth
of hold, her measurement being over 2950 tons. Sho

made her first trip across ihe Atlantic last April.
During tho first three days, In spito of strong hoaij

winds sho made 1,000 iuih, and on tho fourth day

logged 393 miles. On tho fifth day, in Ibe faco of a

severe gale, sho made 31 1 miles, and on tho sixth and
seventh, with very heavy weather, steamed 4S6 miles.

On Ihe eighth day (ho made 371 miles, and arrived
off Sandy Hook oarly on ths morning of tho 21st,
proving herself a splendid

The harbor ii beginning to assume Us usual sum-

mer appearance. There aro only three foreign vessels
in port, ono of which, tho bark Aureola, will leavo

this week for Nanaimo. Tbo departure of the I'.S.S.

St. Mary's Is uncertain, and will depend upon advices
bv next mail.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TURKIES I

I'AltTIKS CATS lie supplied with
nice fat Turkies by leaving their orders with

27 Im tVALIvr.lt A ALLriA.

For Sale or Lease.
A rilKNISHin) COTTAC2 in pood
repair, with outhouses, and 6 aeres of land,

suitable for n smalt family.
Inquire of A. V. Judd, Esq., or of the undersigned,

noar tho premises. Terms reasonable.
A. BISHOP.

Nuuanu, July 12, 1ST2. 27

TO LET!
17 IT IH STORE

Under the Odd Fellows' Hall,
At present occupied by Dillingham .1 Co. as a llard-war- o

Store.

It is Completely fitted with Shelving, etc,

For further particulars apply to
C. A. CASTLE, or

27 W. C. TAR KB.

OAHU COLLEGE.

ni:xt Tiui.ii or thisaMii: will begin on WEDNESDAY, the tthday
of September next. .

Classes will be formed in tho common English
branches, higher Mathematics and Languagsa, as tbo
advancement of the pupils may renntre.

Candidates for admission will bo examined on Mon
day and Tuesday nreoedinc.

Applicants will be required to pass examination in
Mental Arithmetic, Primary Geozranhy, Elementary
English Grammar, ami in Practical Arithmetic as far
as to Common Tractions.

Tuition for all common branches will bo one dollar
per week. Drawing and voc.it masio are taught with
oat extra charge.

French, instrumental music, and printing are extra.
No deduction will be mado in tuition for aWnee of

loss than half a tens, except in ease of protraeted
sickness.

Two omnibuses a ill run between Punahou and Ho- -
n'dttlu for the accommodation of pupils for half a
dollar per week.

The Hoarding Department in connection wfth tho
School is open to pupils of both sexes baring the re--
quelle qualiCeations.

Good rooms arc provided, to bo famished by tbo
ceo pants.
Applications should be made earlv, for rooms and

beard. B. P. CHURCH,
S. C. DAMON,
S. N. CASTLB,
W. PR BAR.

CbamfffOT of Tnatta.
Honolulu, Joly 17, 1872. 27--

Knight of the Red Cross" Tobacco.

A alse other Varieties for sale low by
i- - I10LLBS 4 CO.

IKE AXI) IIDRGLAR PROOF Iron Safes,
lor saw at

24-- TI1B0D. C. IIEUCK.

T7BRY SUPERIOR TAHITIAN ARROWROOT
For sale by

:4-f- it TnBOD. C. HBUCK.

FBW KEGS OF RKAL DUTCn IIKRKINGS.
lV A good aad fresh article. For sale by

21-- TnBOD. 0. IIEUCK.

TT00P IRON ALL SIZES, PKNCE WIRB SUPB- -
JLJ nor ouality, No. i. For sale by

2(-S- t T. C. If.

Oi A EMPTY NEW OAK BARRBLS
,CvJU For sale ehean by

2l-- t T. 0. It.

1 AA BBLS. SUPERIOR HAWAIIAN MBfcS

LJI BEEF of superior quality. For sale by
t. c. n.

STO I.m. The U'nikiltl Cottnc
lately occupied by M. Bailies. Apply to

17 If J. MOTT SMITH.

lAI.Il'OUXIA IIIIICK, Cnlifornfn Lime,
V jiofenHaM (Jemta. Fer sale br

BOLT.ES A CO,

SALOON, Pilot nnd .Medium llrcnd, in
boxes aad oaarlara. Also,

A lull ,.oi-- t mcut itt Crackers.
Par COMET-P- ar Sale by

BOLLES a Co.

AUCTION" SALES.

Uy K. I. ADAMS.

Regular Room Sale!
ON THURSDAY, : : : : JULY 18

At lO A. M., nt Stl lea Room,
Will bo Sold a Conornl Assortment

OF

MERCHANDISE
STJCU AS

IANOV rut.XTfS, OllUl'llCtS,

TIOK1XO, IIK.Vr HH.M.MS,

WU1TK AXI) HItOW.V OOTTO.VS,

TOWKI.x. UXKX lmtlit.,

KriMsti s.innbus, iiuxmcuts,
' r OA It t ?I ATO 1 1 KS. tl 1 1 Oil .1 1 .1,

MrJIUHUAY'S OYSTKIIS.

IvKKOSKNKOlt.,

YKAST I'llWDllllS, PltU.MlS,

CltOOIvltltY AVAItH,

KHtSS HltOUW SV'CAIt,

CHINA MATTIMl, III.lSTUClli,
CltAMtS, I.OU.-YCllX-

,

A.C., A.c Cc,

-

Also, rt 113 3NTooia,

10 on&as Fitiu Slterry Wim,

8 casus Old l'ort fflw,

12 Toms Chiiimgiio, q'ts,

S onjtw Chatnimgiitf, p'tn,

C ons Llmo Jnfee OonHrtt,

4 cufos Jams anil Jslltn ,

Duinijolitis Alcohol.

One Fire-Pro- of Safe, One Iron Chest.

E. P. ADAMS, Aucr.'

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !
I'lirlil-l- i. Iorlo Itit'o and

KuiuiMu SimiKIii Tobncco,
AMI

A Small Lot or Very Fine Cigarcltes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY 0. HAND,

T33C23 'VEH.Y HEST
OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!
.Hccr.-lmii- m

i'lnr IIoIiIctn, ,Vc.
SST For Salo at tho OlJest Cigar anil Tobacco Store
tnllonolulu, corner or Vuten aott Auuanu

II. I. N0LTE.

Commissioners of Crown Lands.

Notice of Lease of Land
T,IC U''''"'';"!'1 Rives Xotico

sXrsWybS? tbat Proposals for tbo Laaso of tho
Inning Lands will be reeetrail at his

Ji Office In Honolulu, via :

The Ahopnaa of Wallna, sitnatoil on tbo Island of
Kauai, containing about acres, and bariaa--

thereon commodious Dwelling Houses ami Ost-l- i oases.

Tbo Land known ni Kaaaihse Ulta, sltaalad near
to tho I'ort of Karralbac, Island of Hawaii, known as
the l'otato District on that Island.

Tbe Abtipun of I'ololu, situated la the District ef
Kohala, Island of Hawaii.

Tho Land knonn as Keaau, sitoatad ia tbe IHs--
triet of W'aiaUM, Island of Oaba. This is a good
Orating Land.

Tho Commissioners desire to reeofro any proiwjsi--
ttens regarding tbe manner, terras of hrare and price
which any persons desirint the lands, or any por
tion of them, sball think it proper to make.

Tho Undersigned would prefer written applications,
setting forth fully tbe views of tb apptfcanta, and be
nill glre .ill information in bit possession to enquir
ers, ur Order. J.u. u. Liu.vil.Ma,

19 3m Commissioner nnd Land A stoat.

Executor's Notice.
HAVI.N't; lircn Appointed Kxcctitnr ofthc

Wra. Humphreys, lata of Honolulu,
by Letters Testamentary from tbe 9a

prerao Court in Probate, I hereby notify all debtors
of Ihe estate of tho said tVm. Humphreys to make
immediate payment, and all creditors thereof to pre-

sent their claims at ray office within six months from
this date, or within six months from the day they fall
dae, or they will be forever barred.

S. It. D0LK,
Executor of the Wilt of Win. Humphreys, dee'd.
Honolulu, July 3. H72. 25 1 w

Administrator's Notice.
HAVI.VC liccn Appointed Administrnlor

Will annexed, of the Bstate of Daniel
Weatherbie. late of Ilonolnln. deeeasad, by Letters of
Administration from tbe Supreme Court In Probate, I
hereby notify tho creditors of tbe said aetata to pre-

sent their claims at my office within six months from
this date, or from the day they hseorae dae. or they
shell be forever barred. S-- B. DO Lit.

Honolnln.July 3, 1872. 4w

Notice.
milK UNDBRSIOXKI) 11AVIX0 BBBtf AP--

pointed Administrator pro ten. of tbe Bstate of
Captain X. T. Dennett, deeeased, hereby BotiBes all
persons having claims ajrainst the Kstate to prefect
tbe same for settlement, and all parties indebted to
the Bstate are ren,eested to raake immediate payment
to I. II. I'KTKItSO.N, Ks.,at tBe oBtee of A. W.
Peiree A Co., Honolulu, who is authorised to receipt
for the undersigned. JAMES MAKKK,
Administrator of Estate of Capt. N. T. Bennett, dee'd.

UlupaUkaa, Maai, June IS, 18JT ii 4t

Administrator's Notice.

THK undersigned Imving liccn nppnintcil
with Will annexed of taa Bstate

of the late P. II. Tread way, of Labels, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment ; and all etaiau mast 1m

presented within six months from the first ptibHettkm
of tbb notice, or tbey will be forever barred.

W. 0. PAR KB.
Honoraln, Jane 2D, 1STS. Jt-- lt

N0TICE-WATEB-W0- RKS.

fXIIK WATKIl IIATKS TIIK XEXT
M. katr-ye- ar will tie 4a aa tbe latof Jaly, HSKan-parte- d

that they will be promptly paid. TKOr) LOSS.
. gajawfateadeat

liooolala. Jane 30, 1 "72. 3l-- t.

Notice.
LI, PERSONS nrc hcrelir forbiddenA from harboring or trusting my wife, MAHY ANN

KIMWBHI. test they should be preseeated by law ;

aad I sball not be responsible for aay tlebtsooal reeled
by her. WILLIAM H0APILI KAAUWAI.

Waiwlra. Maui. April lath, 1871. 18- -t

FOR SALE.
Stone Home nnd fifty-cis- ht ncres ofThe Land fenced in, et Hiensloli, Koaa, Hawaii,

betoaain; to the estite of Ihe lata Daaiel MoatgoeHf)-- .
For Partlealars apply to

-- lt W. L. GRBRN.

nntt OH. Rest I'nflish nndPAINTS Oil. trbila Iad, tfliHa Ziae, Ittaax
I'aint. Red Lead. Fancy Colors aad Patent Dryer.
Also The celebrated " Star Covyer Paint." Jast
reived aad for sale by (T) B0LLI8 CO.

C.VI.irot.VIA CHiniSU for snle by
B0I.LKB A CO.

GEHTJIHE Sporn Cnndle?,Onics, Is: do. ji;
Warraated graaisw. Far Sate by

B0I.LB8 A CO.

XI A IIA.HS fnr nlo lrC1.VI.irOK B'LF.K. A rn

AUCTION SALES.

r C. S. flAUTOlV.

THIS DAY
WEDNESDAY - - - . JUL? IT

At lO A. at Snlraroom,
trai b iuj

A Selection of Pnnls, Denins, Gelfsfis

Soeka nasal Slorlilnsr.
Dentin Vroi-Uanni- l Ianl.

Tlrkists. Alinm".
Kilihana. t'olmns".

ITnilcrahirla anil Irnwer,
Lot of Tanned Sheep Skis !

Car4 Mafear. Keiwoae '.l.

Lot of damaged Brand !

Calendar Clocks,
Lot of Furniture.

FURNITURE SALE!
AT THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

JULY 36thTHURSDAY, - - -

AT to O'ChtrCIC A. 5- t-

0a aaarataf aaailata af U. C O. W.Ui..v -

A FEW CHOICE ARTICLES IF MMim '

Two very Sftpwfcr IaMtiwetav

One. lloScirooil ftig llanHBriiiHH, rhHrrh

or I'arlor 0ran.

A flaw TmmsI la On inaatlT f asaaaii t

Walnut G&ae Piano Forte.

Koa Book Cam, Oftk Cnsttr TeU,

Gnpboartl and SMtm, Rtnris

Ono Folhhed DlaiMKAay Mvataal Bx.

Backrammon Bard, Tmm, Litap, 4.
ONE GOOD SADDLE HORSE, SABW.E ARI MWtL

C. 3. BARTOW. Aaclmaaar

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

BEAL ESTATE
i. nt.(ii.ti.f.

By rlrtae ef aa Order fael sat af taa fleonav ' art
cdlae Jtawaiaw Isiaa4s. aa the ltk Uj

af Jaae, A. D l.7.
IVIll lie Sold al I'nMIt AnaStnis.

On Saturday, 27th of July, 1872,
At 11 o'etoek Nooa, ea IB Praaiisa:.

All that Piece and Parcel of Laatf,

BaloasriBK to the Estate of Aaluai Var a.

Sitialed In the rear of Maeaaaee strati, K.aU
and deseribed aa failoara : Casniaeaeiac al tb N K

eornar of this lot oa taa aiakai .nia of I aar Va.tm
to Liberty Hall, aad thence l ' . W 1; r. h.,nn i

art by Kaaakapa. tbeoee N 1 5 ;'. W I r - !:..
beowM by A Maaoel. Ihenea N 17 3 W i: a
feet boaaded by Carrie, thaaea N 13 5 . W 1 1 ;
feet boaaded try Kaiaaai, iaaaca M : 5 . K - '"i
tbe abase laae, tbeaes fr Itsisms; Ihe naku
said lane a dtsteaee ef SI teat te ihe plaw f - i
iaeeceoat, tagetBas' with

Two Dwelling Housos Thereon.
For farther aartiealan, apery to M i -- III l

Xxeeator, or
C. 8. BAETOW. Auctioneer

HEAL ESTATES
Tlie Umlerslfeweit ufrera far tat ts

Valuable Property of H. A. Wemawi

at rri'n.
The land cooapriass over ln t. ia ta :

arate pieces. Oa oae piece is a ta -

Dwelliai; Hoase, eoataiaias: alckt roseas, wit -

necasswry ; alsn aaotkar DaallBa II '
with ont houses. Tart of the taad m feeei
tone wall. Water pipes ate lead to both 4a

and aro supplied froas a eaver fsllrat; ."prtar.
A plan of the property aiay he seam as

aad further infurmatioa s;itest, by appla-ali-.- n

U C. S. EAR!

SEE MY COLUMN
Not THIS, but the Other

Queer! Very Queer I

T.V MY AIIVKKTISIXO COLVX.1
JL Aaeaors aad Chaias for sale as erawda.1
are aateawit the 5otioa a Brfcbh Motion
will he sold cheap, very rbeaa.

I'iiiiiit-- t Very I'nnny I

In arjr Advartisiag Calaata, an Bird Irat .

Hoasas aad Breedbag Cans, M wsase I kasea a
iHd asaottmsnt. are crowded J!. They aiil k

eheap, very ehaap.

liiccr ! Very Queer !

My nils Blair's. Wkarptaa's aad Cockle'
srawdad oat aad an laaleaee ia Ik sfstksas.

Iraa Pasta for Wire JTaaeiag, wkash 1 adi at
3i eeats each, is seech lose tkaa taa raw ava
easts here.

Tho l'unniest of All I Brussels Carpet w

I hate for isle, a SBtea-J'-- t r.k'.e. aad faasaau
eqaal quality, at 39 per er.m less i . te Cart
Iba Kew Hotel coat ia Saa faaraw. keaHi.. .
freight, iaaaraaea aaU Jsty sastst Ve adaM v
Fraaaiaeo asst. Il would lei a Mtheaia''
caloaUte the loss iaearasd by ul b . . ,

ot Que srr Very Hwews1 !

Tbe .llaasaer KDaaaa a drr'-1-- .aee.i t
tertally assists to praauls trade aad deeeiea t

soanes ef the Khtgdem. (Qeiimklers atwith
lag.)

Tlte ?revr Hotel.
Tkere ku Weea a diaaisaaa of

aaeaea af Osthalata. I aaa asaraHy eertera tt

a Jaeidad raceest ia aiuasellaaj, Ik
fair islaads, aad a gnat bee sen to

Ifksslloewe Keeae
radeaVtMaft lal &r Omj will Baa utaar ak.-- .

tW txtr of visitors to see an waades
KI il

TMe 2fatiooal Hetel, so saaek
Wikitae; ef oar Baaay Islaade.-wB- . he eaa
with other solid tataswresaeats mean by ear
aaeat, isjaaortaiixe the reign of Kaawsuaas
Lassa; may be live aad reign.

JOHN THOMAS WATUHC
Jaaaary 11, 1ST2 J

NOTICE.
THK rXDBsUIIfiltD BE

thanks to all patrons for peat fawn, aalieitie,
desaaads.

Any aapaid qaartcrly aeseasrts to asaltet
her, 1871. desinag to have settled alstaat
tear eSerte to tofc patties' aaesaaetos, ae it ia

here te ItC.f, aad ehjeeta to k.
Hie prices have kaaa nassaikli aad si

paid. It la, he tklaka. bsksag adwaataga

JOHN TB0MA8 WATUIJIC

. B. If aet (aid i
expense ef saaa arlstod !rr
wkea Ma geeaa wsse sees,

JOrTX THOMAS WATIKHOl -- i,

Jaaaary Jl, 11794

Tb LET. HISBVEBAL COTTAAES. re
naetably sWaeied. Abja.aa

Maaatoa ta Itt, with aa atl.w.ase ia taat fcr
nieaia ia the kapa af ahrahe aad efcoie

Also a School Hoeae r Shop. Aaaty .

JOHN TflftrJ. WAThl II'
fannarr I, l"3 :


